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Ms. Paula Wong

Accencl Nenvorks

l-il0 Berryessa Road t9-1 I

San .lose CA.9-i 132

RE: DisadvantagedBtisinessEnterpriseCertillcation
File No. 0-161 16

V r.anioortation
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Dear N4s. Par-rla Wong:

\\'e are pleased to advise )'ou that after caletul revieu o I I trur application and suppor-ting docLlnrentat ion. the Santa C lara Valler
Transportation Authoriq (VT,{) has deterrnined that your tlrnr rneets the elisibilin standards to be cenilred as a Drsadrantaged Business

Enterprise (DBE). This certit'ication is also recognized by all LS Departrnent olTransporlation TLSDOT) a,,encies in Calilbrnia.

Yr'rul tirnt u,ill be listed in tlre Calitbrnia t-inifled Certiilcation Progranr (CL'CP) clatabase olcertitled DBE's under the fbllouing specitic
area(s) of erpertise that )'oLl hare identifled on the \AICS Codes ttrrrr in the application packai:e:

NAICS Code(s) - Description \\ ork Code(s)

5.I I519 . OTHER CO\IPL;TER RELATED SERVICES 17.]78 . CO\IPL;TER NI,A,INTEN,,\NCE & REPAIR

5.II512.CONIPLII-ERSYSTENISDESIGNSEITVICES C8TII.CONIPLITI]R

56IJ20. IENIP()RARY I-IELP SERVICES 17360 - PERSONNEL SLIPP[,\'SERVICES

\''our DBE ccnitlcation applies onll' for the above code(s). You mal,revieu,your finn's intbnnation in tlie CUCP DBE database u,hich vou

caltaccessattheCUCPriebsiteathttps:i/sites.gooele.cour'r,ie$'icucpihome. Any,additionsandrevisionsrnustbesubnriltedtoVTAfor
revierv and approval. As of AueLrst 01.2011. issuance of DBE Certificates has been discontinued. A copy of a printout frorn the DBE
Database should be sufficient proof of a firnr's cerlification.

Your certiflcation w,ill rer.nain in efTect provided that y'our flnn. Accend Netrvorks. continues to meet the eligibility criteria as established by

the Federal Regulation Title 49 CFR Part 26. In order to assure continuing DBE status. )'ou must subrnit annualll'an Annual LJpdate

Declaration tbrrn (r,r'hich rvill be sent to y'ou), along rvith supporting docurnentation affirming that there have been no cltanges u'ithin vour

size standarcis orpersonai net rvorrh standard. Failure to submit notitlcatiorl(s). tbrni(s) or requested docutnentation u'ill be deeured a lailure
to cooperate under Section 26.109 ofthe RegLrlations and nral,result to vour flnn's decertification.

VTA resen,es the right to rvithclraw this certification ii at anv tinre. it is deterrnined that it ,uvas knorvingl,'- obtained by" false. rnisleading" or
incon-ect intbnnation. DBE, certification is subject to revie\\' at an)'tirne. The fimr therebl, consents to the examitlation ol its books, records,

and docurnents b1 VTA.

Congratulations. and thank vou tbr voLrr interest in the DBE Program. I rvish you every busirtess sr.rccess and look fbrrvard to hearinq from
you if I may be of an-v assistallce to )'ou in this regard.

For information on VTA contl'acting opportunities" please visit our rvebsite wu'w.vta.orgiabout-usiprocurement.

Sincerel;.

/-l /.-- \\ ,/-3- , '.
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LizBrazil /
lvlanager. Business Diversity' Progratus

Santa Clara Valley Transportation Authority . Office of Business Diversity Programs

3331 North First Street, Buildlng B-1 . San Jose'CA 95134. Phone (408) 321-5962 . osdb@vta.org


